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WITH TAME TIGERS HERE NEXT WEEK. GREAT BATTLE FOR LAST PLACE 'IN A. L. WILL BE WAGED
MISS THAYER WINS

GREAT TENNIS MATCH
Philadelphia Cricket Club

Lcadet Proves to Be Real

Star on Grass - Coated
Rectangle

By SPICK HALL

t nnnSN'T bnnncn often tlmt a

1 ,i..,lrnl tennis match in pulled off In

thli latitude and longitude the middle

of May. Usually they come in August

er September, or maybe In .Juno, the

month that has been picked a number

nf rears for the women's nntlonnl cham-nlntuh- ln

conclave. Hut since the war
w "'rcnt- - The women's

national has been moved to September
ind the date for classical events has
been jugRlod to most any old place.

Yesterday the first classical event of
when Miss Mollleii,. season took place

of the rhlladclnhla Cricket
... v ...j i,ai anncrlnritr over Miss
VnnTownscnd. of the RIerlon Crkket

"eVcre I?. "3-o- r 7 .5. is avery
T

description of the match. It
a three-sc- t sctto that would havewas

Hnrcrcd long In the memory of nil
who saw it, but not many
enough to sec t. Unfor-ruiiatel- y

It rained during the final set

nd only a few hard-boile- d tennis fiends
trained to sec one of the closest nnd

interesting matches that has been
Sed In the Philadelphia district.

First Set Easy .

jrins Thayer began the afternoon s

performance by completely outplaying
her rival in tho first set. the scoring end-In- c

0-- In those eight games Miss
Thayer had nbsolute command of. the
ltuation and won as she pleased. Hhe

nent to tho net nnd killed with a deadli-nes- s

and accuracy that would have been
eitremcly surprising lind there been any
one to witness it. jn me next am, wim--

MIm Townsend won, Miss Thayer ap-

peared to take just n trifle too much for
granted. She had won the first set so
easily that she lost the second almost
.. ltr hr Indifferent nlav. The score
of the second set was 0-- Miss Thnyer
did not seem to make any effort to make
a stand when points would have meant
james. On the contrary, she let points
flip by her thnt she might have won with
a little effort, but, of course, it wns the
old story she saw how soft the first set
waa and sne aiunt worry.

Tint when the third set came around
there ai a change. Miss Townsend
nas as good as Miss Thayer on paper
both having won two sets, alien the
battle royal began. They had dispensed
with tournament formalities for the first
two rets, that Is, they had changed
(ourts only after sets. Hut In the third
pet they swapped court positions after
every odd gnme.

First Sens Effective i

To dwell on what exactly happened
in the next dozen games is wasting
time. MissThayer won, nnd she de-

nned the victory. Miss Townsend had
a vicious first serve, and this "served"
her in good stead, particularly in the
final set. It might be mentioned here
that eury gnme in the third and de-
riding set went to deuce, which gives
some idea of the closeness of the match.

But to get back to the first service
that Miss Townsend put over. It was a
last, low. d ball that caught
Miss Thayer completely out of position
many times. Hut for that one phase

COLOR CONTESTS

AT PENN CHARTER

Yellows Have Edge on Blues for
Annual Games 500

to Compete

rtMJE. lDHn r,no students of
.:' ".im,nm 1cnn Charter School will
compete In the twenty-scvent- h nnntinl
Mlor gnmes nt Queen Lane this after-Bon- n.

The gninr-- will start nt :i o'clock.
Uerv student will contest in one orff ',"m The entire undergraduate

v.. ,UiM Intn two snuads. the
.lr..Tlnn,, l1"1 mwH- - T1" Yellows
J,n?.y hBUJho riKp '" 'I10 hntUP forwprrmaejr .for they were victorious in

nsti' r.nn,,'8,s Previously held.wring fiS points ngninst fil
trim TBm iMr ""vents on the pro- -

tall i?"! th" ,,nK ."'"'"'"K b? tht
i oxpected that n large.roup of the alumni will be present.

Ifen "if !"" IV'1.1"11 contests have
bl '"I Yellows. The Blues

Srl,,.r nn,i;h"' ''ven times. The 1018
ii. ' m " tl('p ii

the Yei'i itcM,' i". tl,p R,,10"l Imder ofrr and M. O. Miller Jr Im

m iiCK,nml will he oer nt 4 :45. Mualn

Otto "fi"1, '"r1"1'"" of (Jeorge
NtlonA or.rnni '".vlnis Broad Street
Lane in n," for

w " .nriv,, t Queen
limes.

,llc beginning o tho

n,,.!"aJmbeth Goe t0 Akron
rWdV;'"' 'y IS --O.I. Ijunh.,,. right.
Lh Akron T,,,l '". :lrda. reeaaei to

. " Aineiiciin League (cum.
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MISS MOLLIE- - THAYER

or the game Miss Thayer would have
won long before she did,

Miss Thayer won the match because
slic had tho punch nt the time when
the punch was needed. In tho finnl set.
when the score was Miss Thnyerappeared to be tired out; but she didwhat made "Ted" Meredith, of theUniversity of Pennsylvania, the greatest
middle-distanc- e runner in the world,
she mado herself forget that she was
tired, put on extra speed as to her
forehand drives, ran to the net for
kills nild lobbed back shots tliat startedas placement nccs against her.' Sho won
by grit plus brains. I nm sure that In
tuc final game Miss Thayer was "nilIn, but she hammered the ball with
the same deadly accuracy as she did in
the first set aud baited Miss Townsend's
attack at the net until she won the finalpoint nnd the match.
Looks Like Star

Miss Townsend is n nlnvor tvtin l.n
vul jjossiDiuues. anc is young, strong,
fast on feet, has a powerful physique,
hits hard and is capable of playing arattling good game at the net, nlthough
she does not do so. If. sho went to thenet oftcner she would bo a far betterplayer, but sho seems to prefer the
baekcourt game. Her service, as re-
lated before, is strong on the first shot,
but weak on the second. All that Miss
Townsend needs is n little coaching.

Miss Thnyer plays n game of lawn
tennis that should put her with the
Wlghtmans, Mallorys ct nl. She has
two of the greatest assets in lawn ten-
nis, stamina and brains. Her drives,
both bnek nnd fnrplinnil. nfmin.r MLn
Townsend were almost perfectly timed
and as well directed. Her service is
rather weak, but she overcomes this
with a return drive nftcr service thatputs her opponent entirely on the de-
fensive. Miss Thayer's work at the net
yesterday was a revelation. Few women
can do anything nt nil nt the barrier,
but Miss Thnyer hits with an abandon
and accuracy that insures points. The
few times that she slugged the ball into
the net I attribute to her lack of prac-
tice this early in the season.

The Merlon team won from the
Philadelphia Cricket Club, three
matches to two. The Philadelphia
Country Club won all its five inntches
from Bclfield at Wistnr and Huntingdon
Valley took three out of live from

Cricket nt Noble.
In tho men's league, Gcrmantown

defeated Huntingdon Valley, aud the
Philadelphia Cricket Club and Mcrion
broko "even at Hnvcrford.

Former Ifill Re-

sume After 2 Years

of Idleness in Ring

. By LOUIS II. JAFI-'-

VUT of the game for almost tw'o years
and twenty-eigh- t jears of ago,

Johnny Outenko, who used to answer
the tinkle of the gong under the nom de
guerre of Kid William, is to get bnck
into ring linrness and make nn effort to
redeem tho title of bantam champion,
which InurelH once rested upon his tow
head. Williams wns introduced at the
Olympia Club nn Monday night. It wns
nnnnunced he would icMitnc boxing, nnd
the ovation which gicctcd the once-gre-

little Dane proved conclusively that light
fans in I'hllndclphin nt least wanted to
see mm lllng lists ngniu.

Willinms explained today that lie did
not give up boxing liccniihc he wanted
to. Shortly nftcr defeating Young Ami
Clumpy, the same joung gent who re-

cently gave Champion Johnny Kllbane
a gruelling eight-roun- d battle nud more
recently knocked nut the rugged .loey
Fox. Willinms wns laid low by the
"Hu." Williams's victory over Chancy
was n twelve-round- in Baltimore on
June 1, 1018, in which he wns given the
decision by Uefcrco I'op O'Brien. Then
followed the kid's illness, which was
complicated pneumonia and fol-
lowed by mumps.

Dollar Man
After recuperating from his sick-

ness, William wns advised to give tip
boxing. But the Kid loved the sport
nnd rather thau nuit entirely lie offered
Ills services to Uncle Snm ns boxins
Instructor. He was assigned to Cnmp
uiiiiutTi, .iiu., in ii Mimry in .piouw per
annum. But Williams refused to ac-
cept any salnri and took the job as

dollar-u-jcnr-ma-

There is little doubt thnt Williams
was oup of the most popular boxers,
whether contender or champion, thnt
ever nppcnicd in thu squared circle. He
nlun.vs ought nt top Niieeu and when
ho lost his wondirful skill, the Bnltl
more battler went down fighting, starti-
ng ills career in Baltimore ou July
111, 1010, winning by u knockout over
Shep Fern in four rounds, Williams
uont iilnnif nt kii fttcndv it fruit, tlmt ,111

dune II. 101-1- , lie reached the pinnacle!
nr lilu fliuiuinn. hi KffllVlllir flU'llv .Inlnmv
t'oiilon in three rounds nt Vernon,
Cullf .

Willlums was defeated for his title
by I'ote Ht'ininn. jirescnt champion, on
January 0, 101 1, after n twenty-inund-

In New tlrlenus on it decision
rendered by W'lllluin II. Itocup, of tills
city. In the three yeais that Wil-
liams ntlormd tho Imiitam throne si
was never hcciimmI of barring any coil-tend-

utir did lie pass up bouts In
which he jeopnrd'zcd his laurels.
Defended TltleNine Times

On nine different occasions did Wil
liams go on in iIccInIoii bouts, befoio Her-
man finally dot limned the Kid, . '

That Williams will be jjlvcn it chance
win hack his title, piavldlng lie I

shows Hufllcleut form to warrant him a
bout, has been ussutedj

by Cliaiuiilon Herman. When l'ctoy i

was in Philadelphia on Monday, ho
Mtid, "Yes, I will box Williams In, u

ut for tho title, just as koou' as u
promoter wants to stagq (he bout. The J

samrt conditions 'under which I beat
Williams, fur the chuiuplnushlp arc

LEADERS WIN

SCHOOL BASEBALL

and Frankford
Maintain Pace in Loaguo.

Friends' Nine Victor

I'rankford High nnd Gcrmantown
niaintnlned their winnlne nnce in th
High Softool League yesterday, fl
winning n gnme. Frankford defeated
houthcrn High, D to 3, while Gcrnmn-tow- n

gave Northeast a decisive trim-
ming, 10 to 7. Tlfe other league game,
which went ten innings, resulted in a
ft to fi victory for Ccntrnl High over
Catholic High.

Frankford High and Germantown
meet on Friday. Germantown" could
lose this game and still retain the league
lend, but would not be sure of the cham-
pionship. Frnnkford would have to
win from Gcrmantown again, nnd, ns
the Frankford team is the last game on

0prmantown schedule, this contest
will likely decide tho league chnmpions.
A victory for Germantown would vir-
tually mean the title, but should South-
ern or West Philadelphia win in the
coming contests nnd then Frnnkford
finish tho season with n victory, a tic
would result.

Frankford Is evidently saving Herb
Travis for the Germantown game.
Granshach pitched yesterday and In
spite of errors the Pioneers mnnnged to
win, thanks to tho heavy hitting by
Thompson, Smythc, Itcinecke nnd Illng-na-

All the Gcrmnntown boys played
in tip-to- p form against Northeast.
Gansz pitched the gnme nnd will un-
doubtedly pitch ngnln on Friday.

Captain Jimmy Russell, of the base-
ball team, is Inst tn the Crimson nnd
Gold. He pulled his shoulder out of
place in tho broad jump in the recent
Penn fresh meet nnd wns on the side
lines when Central nnd Catholic High
played yesterday. Itusscll is also the
star performer on the track team and
was counted upon to win points In the
title meet in the hurdles nnd; broad
Jump.

Southern High hns also lost their
track captain, for Philip Bochm is seri-
ously ill at his home. Ho was guard on
tho 1011) football team" and right fielder
on the baseball team.

It required exactly seven innings for
Collingswood High to trim Brown
Preparatory to the tunc of 20 to 1.
Patterson nnd Brlcrley were on thp
points for Collingswood. Babcock nnd
Johnson wns Brown's battery.

Itodnor High has been winning im
portant uasebaii games or late and n
pears to have a strong team. Dar K
High was overwhelmed by a score of
10 to .1,

Moorestown High added to their
bafceball prestige by taking the Hnddon
Heights High nine into camp 10 to 0.
It was n brilliant victory for the
Moorestown players and the fans were
happy when they recalled tho defeat
handed them by Hnddon Heights last
onr. ,

Penn and Lafayette In Golf Match
limton, I'n.. Slav IS. I.afayette College

has Arranged a coif mutch with the UnlUT-ilt-

of PennevUanla to be plaed Friday
afternoon on the link of the Merlon Golf
Club. This will be the flrat match of the
'on anil the flrat Rolf match In which a

I.iifnjettc team eer has plajert.

Nativity Wants Saturday Game
Manager Thll HaKserty, of the Nativity

baaeball club, la anxloua In stage a game
next .Saturday on hla homo lot at Delgrade and Ontario streets. Any club clcslr-In- c

tn nil this date can reach the manager
by telephoning Kensington 10J5 J betwten
(I and 7:30 p. m.
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AS KII) LOOKS TODAY

good enough for me, 118 pounds,
ringside."

v PAIRSI

WILLIAMS TO ATTEMPT
TO WIN BACK BANTAM TITLE

Champion
Boxing

cliumplonshlp

Germantown

KID

guarantee lor penect nt. i he
gull tail twice ai I

i w mrtmwm

-- .

Scholastic Athletic
Schedule for Today

. ' llnsetiall' C'entml lllih t. Haurfonl Brhool
(lermantown llltli y. Wfnonali Mil-

itary.
JVeat rathollr t. Meat rhftr. .
JjnniMjowne High NorrlloTiWilmington FriendV v. WMllown

Hrliool.
Trnek

Weai Phllailelphln Ta. Crntrt llln, .
(lermantown High T. Snntlifn Illin.
Kplacopai Aendemr vs. fit. juke's.
Penn Charter' color tonwits.

Queen lne.
Catliollo Iocne

1m Salle Tr Ta VltUnoTB TrcP.
YESTKnn.W'H niWDLTfl

Ilnaeball Inlrraeholaatlo
(lermantown High, H)l NortheMt

Ilfgn, 7.
High, (It rhlUM-Ph- l.

3.
Central High, At Catholic lllfh. S.,

Other Game)
-- ft, jloaejih'a I'rcp, fliBt. Anr'(

nuiJjo'r.Hlgh. 10 narhr nifh. . ,
I Halle College JrBHjfi!I8
Oermantnwn rrlendt', 7i Oerroantowii

Aeademr. ,

Jieuia High. Bi Cheltenham Illgn. ..
nninganoou High, 20t nrown

Jlooreatown High, lot Uaddon Heights,
0.

Tcnnla Inleracholaatlo
Tenn Charter. Ill fllrard College. 0.
Ilm-rrfor- fix Northeat, 0.

Interaeademlo Junior league
Tenn Charter, 8 Germantown Aead-em- y.

0.
Interaeholaatto League Haaeball Standing

Teoma Won
Germantown High. 0 l.ndo
Frankford High .. fl 1 .S7
Meat Philadelphia. 4 8 .B7t
Norlheaat High.... 3 .itO
Houthern High 3 S .375
Central High 3 AM
Catholic High 0 8 .000

BANKERS AND BROKERS

READY FOR SEASON

League Opening Next Monday
Afternoon Between Cas3att
and Barney at Roxborough

The six teams in the Bnnkcrs nnd
Brokers Baseball League have been
working out every day for some time In
preparation for the opening contests of
tho season. The first game will be
staged next Monday afternoon between
Cassatt & Co. nnd O. D. Barney &
Co. on the league grounds In Roxbor-
ough. AU of the games will begin at
4 :H0 o'clock in the afternoon.

Montgomery & Co. will have West &

Co. for their opponents next Tuesday
in the second contest.

Fifteen games nre scheduled to be
played by each team. The other firms
represented in the league are Frazler &

Co. and Chandler Bros. & Co.
Following nre open dates: May 20.

27; June JO. 17. 24; July' 1, 15, 22,
29.; August 5. 12, ID, 20.

Allenby Wins Newmarket Stakes
Newmnrket, Kne , May 12. The race for

the New market at one mile and a
quarter, which la considered a trial rape
for the coming derby, wna won here today
by V. Raphaela' bay colt Allenby. by Hay.
ardo out of Taalle. air K faaret'a Para- -
eon finished aecond and Lord Londonderry's
roiumeiis ran tnircj.

Yale Crews Ready for Regatta
New llairn. Conn.. Slay 12. Yale oars-

men who make up varalty, and fresh-
men crewa will leave for Princeton. N. J.,
tomorrow for tho triangular regatta Sat-
urday on Lake CarneKlo with Trlnceton and
Cornell The varalty and Junior crewa
will be the same aa rowed against Co-
lumbia April 24, Two of the three shelh
ahlDned todav are American hullt. nn th..!
are faster than tho English boats used In
practice.

IWhat Is a Fad?
F. A. D. (For a Day).

And so the Overall
Fad lasted a day.

Sensible men mioii rame tn aee that Itonly lnrrrased the price of oreralla tn
norklnimen who needed them most, and
had no effect vnnteer on the price of
better rlotlirx. on en help anlve thehigh coat of clothing If you continue to

WEAR YOUR
OLD CLOTHES

We will make them look preventable
with a thorough l'renrh dry cleaning andpressing of your old suit for ,

I'hone Poplar 76f0

CLEANERS and DYERS
1113 Cheitnut St.

5S57 Germantown Ave.
S. W. Cor. 52d & San.om Sts.

Slain Office and 'Works
1616-2- 8 N. 21st St.

Parcel Post Ordrra Solicited

OF V.

extra trouaers will make your
,

msmmammMmm.t mt. 'i
ii 11, ,;,,, jJ--I j... .11

4oT45-5-0
Reductions of 33fa Per Cent.
Actual Values, $60 to $75

Including Guaranteed Sunproof
All-Wo- ol Blue Serge

This ttolid irnaih at high ptfee. haa cauied a legation in
town I For a limited time prices are tlaihed without regard for
profit and with every auit you get an extra pair of troumra of
the lame material, ,

TW. ""'f 1P"n"ed ' friend, for the Charles Adam.
Co. Were building for the future, counting on your good-wi- ll

and future patronage to pay in tho long run. Come in withoutdelay and let our eapert tailors meaiure you tor the greatest
bargain ever offered in cuitom tailoring backed by an abaolute

long

(EI).m Afcamjs Ola
1617 CHESTNUT STREET

nisttOA

Hchool

South

I.eam

atakea.

Junior

PENN MEETS DELAWARE

Strickland to Start First Game This
Afternoon

Conch Cariss, of the Penn nine, will
send Strickland, last ycar'R star fresh-
man twirler, to the mound to stnrt Ills
first game this afternoon. Delaware,
winners of last ycar'H game, will op-
pose the In his first varsity
game. Strickland has been working
zealously slnco the season started for
this afternoon's opportunity, and he Is
confident thnt he is going to check up
a victory in his Initial stnrt. Opposed
to Strickland will be Itothrock, who
defeated Penn last car. The game

....

Biurm uy o ciock. 'inc iinc-u-

pi:nn DKLAWAItK
rthrlver, . Ilobblns. 3bKorber, 3b. MariAf if
Htraua. cf. IJnderwoofl, 2 b.Warwick, p. .Mndd'n, cf.McNIchol, 2b. Carter, c.
Valei. lb. Taggart, ai,Harvey. If. Htewart, rf,Wwr, rf. Pleraon. lb,Rtrlekland. p. Hotnrock.Umpire Adams.

Another for Dr. 8trong' Racquets
rnn Charter won leasiiM unni. n.BiMi.

Jfrom Olrard College at Queen I.ane yeater- -
w w v. oiiiRicr. tinier wi i;onn, 73.fl.JWentg beat Schad. fl.O. Bartlett

beat TlXrl. . Moore beat
fl.2. nu.rk5 nd Thomai beat
Haggerty and nowla7 o-

V.

made thin
no odor

of

I UvvjPBI Made

QA

) ,1B

Five Leading Batsmen

of the Major Leagues

AIKHICAN I.KAdt'P,
riajer Club O. A.ll. n. If. P.O.
Jonnnon, Cleveland.... 10 I7 ft 2R ,4IS
Jarkaon, Chimin. ... 10 7.1 R 2 .8 A 4

Wearer. Chicago, i... 10 In 17 XH .SUN
Ilendrrx, lloaton 21 13 SO ,XM
Hneiiker, Cleveland. . 21 7.1 10 20 .330

NATIONAL I.KAOUK
IIorn.br, Rt. 20 SI IS .14 ,420
I.n nourrom. I'hllo... 14 IS 7 10 .41.1
(Iroh. Cincinnati 21 SI 17 30 .Ml
llnrna, w York.... IS (12 12 22 .33A
Wheat, nrooltlyn... . 10 Rj 11 29 .334

Vanltle Gets Tryout
Now York, May 12. The raclnir yacht

vanitle, caroldalo for the honor of defend-
ing America' cup aaalnnt the Urltlah chnl-lent-

Shamrock IV, had her flrat real work'
out elneo 1914 on Inr taland aound jreater-i- '.

Sho aalled from City Inland to Glen
Cove. U I., and return

Under a brlak northweat breeze tho craft,
with new raclnir aalla. waa handled by tho
aame crew that will man her In the. practice
racea agalnat tho Ileaolute oft New Haven
next week.

Miss Bomann Leads Field
rialnflrld, N. J.. May la Mlaa Kate

on the eUrhteei hole medal play
handicap npenlmr self event of the aeaaon lorwomen 'the Plalnfleld Country Club

Tho three beat acorea were Mlaa
Kate Homann. OR, 4, 04; Mlaa Zoo Terry.
18732, 10S Mlaa Loulae Tatteraon, 117
10.107.

x.

in '

iNCaiiPtiiATU

mCan that U you don,t
you can get your

,x

BINGLES AND BUNGLES
Zojvlet Zowlett Zowlelll

Our A'a aro off onawlnnln atreak.

Already Iheu hnv loon One In a row.

Thlla have stopped Ihelr loalnc alreak.

The were Idle one day In a row

tvu flrifftn platerf lrt bate llfce Hoi Cnoseand Alt llhe tlabe Ruth.

Honeat. He had a double and a triple out
of lourlme op.

Welah alo wnved a wicked weapon. Ho
had a atnule nnd a double,

Cy rtrkint hit n the num. uhiri tenrraWefam wo mruie bu a bnt prtsrntrd hu
Frank roth, HuoMe Hct.oon mode thepretentatton on brhalf of Path. Tlllu Walker
alto vat the recipient aLa bat present.

An nlhleto named Pat folllna earrlerl
Oerber'a hat to the plate In the aerenth. Hefanned,

Jacobaon, Severeld and Slater were the
only one tn hit Kinney aafely Jake'a blow
want for two baaea.

four of the teven Stack Mt were 'rtrabate eloutt. Welth. It urn i and firlfftn haddoublet. Qriffln alto had a triple.

altabo nnlh haa hla aattllnr tun out aanln.

r- -

, ,..1- - t

V. e--

11 1 tHW 'i B rVWVWy w ft

t m s' r

paiwa LA

lle'a ahootliic hone run a like autonintle.
Had two of thrm jealerday.

Thole two homera drove In ne runa 'for
the Van We. wl)o beat the White Hox, II..1

The old Babe u,a tlow oettlno otcnv frmnthe mark, but he'a certainly ttcvpln' on tinaas now.

The llravea "till are on the warpath. They
took their elhth win In n row from thetarda,

The "Tlgera and the A'a won on the eameday. Somethlnc a wrong--.

Th. rterff rnUed their iiennnnl vettrrdaunnd proceeded to ralte cane Htth the lllanti.Thru J,

Itoaa Younr had hre hlta on Hod Klhryealerday and they were nil trlolea,

Flttlno Up Shamrock IV
N'ew orU. MRy 12. Preparation for flttlnt-th- e

aheeta and apara on Kir Thomaa I.lpton aShamrock IV. challenier for the Amerlea'aCup. have been berun at City laland, wherethe vacht la belns ntted nut. The parta arrived on the ateamahlp Philadelphia fromSouthampton.
Detail on the construction of the marland the amount of canvaa the challenserwill fly ware kept aecret. Dealcner I'hnrleaK. Nlcholaon la now on hla way here fromKnarland to aaaume charge of tho nnnt workof flttlntr the yacht.

you get enough tobacco in
ten-ce- nt sack of "Bull" Durham
fifty cigarettes for ten

more you can get papers strong
to roll 'em right yet thin

to burn right enough for
three-and-a-h- alf sacks of "Bull'9

Tobacco hi one book of

every
to roll
cents
enough
enough
rolling
Durham

Each

gyrgjwes

pound
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CIGARETTE PAPERS
(Made Franco pronouncad "Roe Croy")

book contains 1?5 papers
burning, strong tight rolling, pure little

pure that, making, four hundred gallons clear
Movm
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